PRIOR DRAFT MOBILITY RECOMMENDATIONS FOR OAK SQUARE NOW SCRATCHED; LET’S START OVER!

Based on feedback we have been hearing from the community, we are tossing aside the prior draft A-B Mobility recommendations for Oak Square and starting over. Please come tell us what currently works well in Oak Square and what, if anything, should change there to improve mobility. We will also be talking about Washington Street.

When: Thursday, March 5th
5:30-7:30 pm
Where: PSF Community Center
New Balance Room
640 Washington St
Brighton, MA 02135
What: Starting recommendations from scratch for Oak Square

Based on the feedback we receive this winter, we will develop a Draft A-B Mobility Plan, due out in Spring 2020.

To view the other preliminary draft recommendations, visit our website: bit.ly/ABMobility

Come tell us what you think!
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Email: ABMobility@boston.gov
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For more information & to request interpretation contact by February 21st:
john.read@boston.gov | jack.halverson@boston.gov

For information on accessibility contact:
kristen.mccosh@boston.gov | 617.635.3682

如有需要，可以提供翻译服务。
Servicios de traducción están disponibles a petición del interesado(a).  
Перевод на русский осуществляется по требованию.  
Serviços de tradução disponíveis a pedido.
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